
D. Aus den Stationen, lnstituten und 
Kommissionen. 

In the year 1886, a t  a meeting of local naturalists Iroin Liver- 
pool and district, summoned by Prof. W. A. Herd inan  the 

L. M. B. c., was formed. Its objects were then declareci to be 
the investigation of the Marine Fauna and Flora (and m y  related 
subject such as inarine geology and tlie physical condition of 
the water) of Liverpool ~ a y  and the neiglibouring parts of tllc 
Irish Sea, and if practicablc to establish and inaintain :I Cio- 

The fiarine 

Station at 
Port Erin. 

Mit 7 J%l1ren 
ill1 Text. 

1 Biological Liverpool Marine Biology Committee known popularly as the 

logical Station on some convenieiit part of the coast. 

Fig. 1. The new Biological Station. 

With these objects in view a small Biological Station was established in 
1887 on Priffin Island, off the coast of North Wales. In 1893, this centre was 
given 1111 and a small Station built on the Northern sidc of Port Erin Bay i n  
thr Is10 of Man, to take its place. This, proved like its Imxlccessor inadeqilatc 
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for tlic work and  in 1901, an  alliance hetween ;L Coiiimittcc of tho Islniid of 
Mali Government niitl the Liverpool NIxinc Biology Committee (which dliaiicc 

had its origin in experimental Sea fisheries work carried out by the latter) 
resulted in tlic decision to build a much larger, combined Eiological Statioii: 
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Aquarium and Fish Hatchery. - The Isle of Man has proved a very satisfactory 
place for a Biological Station, It has a somewhat similar relation with Liver- 
pool and England, to that of Helgoland with Hamburg and Germany though i t  
is of course of-much greater extent, - The coast is for the most part of hard 
metamorphic and limestone rocks, the water clear and pure, and the fauna and 
flora rich. 

The new Biological Station which is illustrated here (Fig. 1) is situated 011 

the south west corner of Port Erin bay (see chart Fig. 2 ,  square C4).  It is 
placed a t  the base of the cliff, close to the shore and not far froin a ruined break- 
water. The view (Fig. 1) shows the front of the building which is of stone 
and about 30 metres in length by over 13 metres in breadth. Near the western 
end is a large pond excavated in the rock, part of the bottom however being of 

Fig. 3. Western end of Station 
s h o ~ n g  Spawning Pond and Hatchery entrance. 

concrete. It is 30 metres long by 16 metres wide, the maximum depth being 
about 3 metres. This pond (Fig. 3) is divided by ,z partition into two portions, 
connected by a sluice. There are also two large tanks built of masonry and 
concrete, capable of holding a large supply of sea water for the Hatchery and 
Aquarium. 

The water is pumped from the sea to these tanks through a pipe which 
opens on the beach below half-tide mark at a place where the water is pure, 
and as a matter of fact, it is clear enough to be used in the aquarium without 
filtration. The pump which is capable of raising 4000 gallons of water per 
hour is worked by means of a gas engine. The building consists of a centre 
block and two wings, two storeys in height. The main entrance opens into a 
vestibule in the centre Mock which is occupied by the aquarium. (See ground 
plan Fig. 4.) 

At each side of the vestibule is a room, for the Director (Prof. W. A. Herd- 
m n n) and the Curator (Mr. C h a (1 w i ck) respectively. The aquarium occupies the 
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large central room, ten metres in length and breadth which is open to the roof 
and lighted by large skylights. 

Three of the walls are occupied by thc tanks which are made of concrete, 
the largest measuring 2,1 m by 1,2 m by 1,2 m, the fronts of these are by 

>..c 
Fig. 4. Plan of Ground Floor. 

Fig. 5. S. Y. .Ladybird". 

sheets of 1 inch plate glass. The taqks lining the south wall are lighted by 
windows, whilst the remaining ones receive their light from the roof. 

Some of the most successful tanks in the aqua,rium are however a series 
of flat wooden boxes about 18cin deep and 1 metre square which rest on tables 
in the centre of the aquarium. 
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These are connected with one another and also with tlic gcncral circ,iil;ition, 
and are used for tlie display of Actinia, Tube Worms etc., which are then exa- 
mined from a,bove. The collection of living actinia is probably one of the finest, 
to IK seen in European Aquaria. 

il spiral staircase leads to a gallery around the edge of which, supportcxl 
on a balustrade are a series of museum cases for the exhibition of dried n,lgae, 
niollusca, crust'acea, worm tubes etc. The gallery in fact forms LZ small iiinsctnii 
of preserved specimens. 

From the ground floor of the aquarium which is open to tlie public (15,500 
visitors were admitted in 1907), doors open t.o the Laboratory which with other 

Fig. 6. N a u s e n  net on board Fig. 7. Nailsen not coming 
up closed. 8. T. ,,Ladybird" (net going down open). 

rooms occnpies the East wing, and to tlie Fish Hatchery which occupies tlie 
west wing of the building. The latter contains a series of hatching boxes oE 
tlie pattern devised by Captain D a n n e v i g  of Norway, in which the eggs froin 
:L 1m.g~ nrrmbcr of plaice liept in the ponds , a,re 1int.clietl in spring and fiii:ilIy 
1 il)eratcd. 

Lobster liatching is also carried on in this room, svhic:h is suitablc for 
any es~~c~riiiiental work recpiririg large tanks arid for the solting out of dredgc 
11anls BtC.  

Tlic laboratory wing has a central passage running down the whole length. 
The space betivcen this and the front wall is divided into six culjicles by 
pinen.ood partitions, wliicli however do not reach n p  to tlie cciling. Eacli 
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cubicle is 1,s ni wide by 3 in long and is lighted by a large windom and 
supplied with both sea and fresh water. The cubicles are alloted t,o various 
universities and other institutions who pa,y an  annual subscription of %" 10.0.0, 
and have the right to nominate workers to the table. Private workers can 
also have a cubicle on payment. of 10 shillings a week which includes usc of 
apparatus. 

On the other side of passage are chemical and apparatus store room, Dark 
Room for Photography and the Library. 

Above the laboratory and the fish hatchery, on the first floor and opening 
on to the aquarium gallery are two large rooms, one of which can be used 
for public lectures to visitors and fishermen or as a classroom for students 
and t.lie other as a museum store room where various types of fishing and 
scientific apparatus are exhibited. 

The equipment for collecting is now very good, and it may be nientioncd 
that much is due t'o the kindness of the Director, Prof. W. A. Herclman, who 
in addition to having, by his energy, taken a great part in tlie foundation of 
the Station, allows his stea,m yacht to be used for dredging and tow-net,t,ing in 
the exceedingly rich area off Port Erin. The yacht which is illust,rated in 
Fig. 5 ,  6 and 7 is about 23 in long and 4 in beam, t,he tonnagr. (yacht mea- 
surement) being 36. The nets and other appa,ratus include a very fine cullec- 
tion of plankton nets for quantitative and qualitative work viz. the large and 
small N a n s e n  closing nets, tlie H e n s e n  and A p s t e i n  Nets, * the  Helgoland 
,,Scherbrutnetz", ,,Knuppel" Net, and for Hydrographic woik,  the E c k n i t ~ n  
Reversing Water Hottle, with deep sea thermometers etc.. 

The fauna and flora planktonic, nektonic and benthoic, is r i c h  a8nd variod, 
and since the difference between high and low tide may be a.s mwli as 6 metres, 
it will be seen that shore collecting which is of litt.le importance on the almost 
t,iileless coasts of the Mediterranean and ot'her places is capable of yielding much 
interesting material. - The publications of the L. M. B. C. include annual Rcport,s 
of the station, occasional volunics on the fauna of the neighl)ourhood, of which 
five have appeard,  and a series of memoirs on various common inarine animals. 

W. T. D a k i n  (Liverpool). 

1)ieses noubegrtndete Iiistitut hat in1 Jahre 1907/U8 eiiic! 

des Wolga-Deltas in die Wegc zu leiten. Auf regel- 
mdBigen Exkursionen wurden Fisclie und andere Tierc 

iu den verschiedenen Teilcn des Deltas und im Kaspischen Meer gesammelt, um ins- 
besondere die Ernihrung, den Zug und das Laichgeschift der wiclitigsten Fisclie zu er- 
forschon. Besondere Aufmerksamkeit wurde dem Plankton gewidmet, dessen qualitative 
uud quantitative Znsammensetzung, im Zusammenhang mit den hydrographischen Fak- 
toren, von N. N. Lebedew studiert wurde. Der Verwalter des neuen Laboratoriums 
1st S. A. hlitropolsky. 

reiche Tiitigkeit entfaltet, urn die biologische Erforschuiig 

(Nacli Bulletin Biologique.) 

In Cagliari  wurde von der Regicrung die erste italiciiisclic 
Iriologieclie Station bcgriindet (die groWe Neapler Station 
ist bekanntlich trotz ilires internationalen Charakters einc 
deutsche Privatgriindung). Die Bauarbeiten sollen Anfang 
1909 vollendet sein; Leiter des Baus und spiiter der Anstalt 

i\t der Professor der Zoologic und der Vorgleichenden Anatomie und Physiologie Dr. E r  - 
manno Giglio-Tos (Universitdt Cagliari). Das Institut, das ca. 20 blinuten von der 




